Building a
Sustainable Future
Campus Master Plan Update

Samford is making significant progress
on its 20-year campus master plan that was approved in December
2016 by our board of trustees. Based on the university’s strategic
plan, the four-phase campus master plan addresses infrastructure
needs for the entire campus, increases energy efficiency, practices
campus-wide conservation, and refreshes and renews every
facility—all steps in the process of creating a sustainable future for
generations of Samford students.

[ Completed Projects ]
• Construction of new 70-bed residence facility in West Campus
• Implemented a 20-year campus sustainability infrastructure project; $31 million
infrastructure investment expected to produce $51 million in energy savings over
20 years
• New pedestrian walkways connecting College of Health Sciences and Beeson
Woods and connecting West Village and West Campus
• Renovations to Dwight and Lucille Beeson Center and the Rotunda Club
• Numerous minor projects such as renovations to art classroom, new
underwater treadmill for athletics, new veterans center, adding a parking lot at
west gate, a new SamTram shuttle system, ADA enhancements in the Wright
Center, minor updates to all residence halls, three new bathrooms in Vail, and
over 40 renovated bathrooms in residence halls

[ Projects in Progress ]
• Major renovations to Burns Hall, Russell Hall and Chapman Hall, ushering in an
exciting era for Howard College of Arts and Sciences with new homes for many of
its departments
• Refurbishment of Reid Chapel and reconfiguration of the Spiritual Life offices
• Transformation of Ingalls Hall into a new home for the Office of Admission and
Student Financial Services as well as departments from Howard College of Arts
and Sciences
• Remodeling of the Daniel House, Samford’s London Centre
• Significant other renewal projects, including replacement of residential hall
bathrooms, structural and mechanical improvements in Beeson Woods, plumbing
work in West Village, road paving, a new analytics lab in the business school,
Brock Recital Hall flooring and landscaping along Lakeshore Drive
• Structural redesign of the University Center (UC)

“We sit in the
shade of trees we
did not plant.”
—President
Andrew Westmoreland

[ Projects on the Horizon ]
• Renovations to Buchanan Hall,
including a new choral room,
enhanced teaching and learning
spaces and increased accessibility
• Enhanced Student and Faculty
Success Center(s)
• Expanded science lab in Propst Hall
• Transformation of Brooks Hall and
Dwight Beeson Hall (DBH) to create
active learning classroom buildings

Samford’s
Strategic Plan
Emphasize
Student Success
Enhance our
Community
Extend our Reach
Ensure Financial
Strength

For more information, go to samford.edu/about/campus-master-plan.

University Center
The renewed UC will transform into a destination for students to gather,
collaborate, eat, study and attend campus events, all in one central location.
• Expanded and renovated food court including a full-service Chick-fil-A, Moe’s
Southwest Grill and much more. Other food service options include Einstein’s
Bagels in Harwell G. Davis University Library, Freshens in the College of Health
Sciences and food trucks that accept students’ Bulldog Bucks.
• Full-service dining will be available all summer.
• New student gathering areas throughout the building
• The university bookstore will be updated with display windows and expanded
merchandising. The bookstore will temporarily relocate to the first floor of
Dwight and Lucille Beeson Center (across from Seibert Hall).
• Renovated Harry’s Coffeehouse with outdoor patio
• Renovated office and meeting space for the Division of Student Affairs
• Sky-lit stairwell connecting first and second floors
• Significant utility infrastructure upgrades including replacement of plumbing
lines, major modifications to electrical and HVAC systems, and a kitchen
remodel
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